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THCB®dAT MORNTHOj APRIL 30.

'y. A Dayol Fftatinf uiPrayer.
Pnaitat •( t)u> yjqltol SUtM.baTlsK,

by the follotrlsf Proclamation, appolntail thi>
day ai a dayatFaiUlg aad Prayer, pa thall
aot tana apapar till*eranlof nor to-marrov
msialag. ThaSnana Sizini will be pub-
Uahadannual to-morrow.

a- raocuiunoi.

Jplie FNefdaala/lie Fatted Stated Jauriea.
Wioiu the Senateof the United States, deroatlj

foeojCairißg the Supreme Authority and Jutgorera-
mont of Almighty Sod, In all the affaire of m-p
and of nations, has, bjr a resolution, rerouted tho
President todesignate and set- apart a day for Na*
Uonal prayer and humiliation:

And whoroes it is tho doty of nations, aa wmii ..
tun, to own thslr dependence oponthe orpoamr of God, to cuJi. ta.lr.lSSd
lahumbleaonow, Jit with aerated booatETal^<“*2S*!fc Si rawffllll'** iho eubUnetnUh u «L_ n ,bcrlptureeandprorenby ail
toOMmljaubUaaat wban QodlVSlh£c

•no Modfßl and of. out national ntarmitimaasSs&zis&g3S2&
otter aation has aw grown. Bat we hire forgotten

ingiWMO prodnoed by some snporioe wisdom and*»««ioaladtsSrJabrt&Sjeo«a, wabaTa baooma too eeU-eamdeut to tael thenT-
»aZSS&dSZP* *««, too preod

Pfay tor clemency and fargiraneu. , n *

compliance with tho request,

*>

■“»«*W-laU tbo People to SiSdn on thAtSif 1 ?.kVlr or'il?"1 “caUr pttrniita, and totheil’ilSilitol'n***1 *i“ ot P”“° worablp andSi1?i lo 10! tha daj bilj totba Lord, and derotad to tho humble dlecharae of
proP“ to*3“aolarnn ocotiton.

ihTn 1~!*i.b 'U‘fi d°a,i ID «lo«rltj ultroth, let 01■non not notably Inthe hope, authorised hr tha Di-

SLSrftrrla" 1* blemlnp,Ulatotoaatba pardon of oor nntlonnl-ttnj,andnWoeetlon of oor now dlrlded nodrafledn* countrytofuformerheppyeondttlon.'Of unltoendMeoe.
jf1* wtlo™°l, I hereberanntoeetmjhend,lH?"? «t tba United Stotee to beVmied!Dm “ •* Wa*bln»ton tble tbirtlethdM of Mnrdt, Inthe Jeer of onr Lord one

to .1 «*«bt b ondied end elitj-tbree,th« *-J and of the Independence of tho United•totes tho eighty•oeronth.
ABBAHAM LINCOLN.Bj Ik* PrwMeDt: '

Wouik H. SnriiD, Booretaiy of bUU,

W« believe that this recommendation of the
Chlof Magistrate of the nation wilt bo gen»
•rail/ observed; for the fitness and propriety
ofhumbling onrselves as a whole pooplo before
the Most High, confining oar national ilm
and invoking hia blessing upon our efforts to
save the country from its enemies, must be
felt by all; There Is] more hope In this pro*
posed obeervanoe than in any whioh we have
ererhad;fer,asfares he had power todo It, the
head of the nation has complied with the di-
vinely prescribed conditions of an acceptable
fast, as expressed inthtse energetic words:

PICTOBKii

“knot OUm tio FAST that I iapi ehatnt to
2oo«« (A« iawii of mchodnoto, to «Rdo (&• Aeasy
*«"*«••* TO L*T THI OPPIUSSDOO FEU, ASD
TEAT T« BUIE ETIITTOSS."/

OELXBBATXD PAIHTINOS.
POBTBAITB OF GKHSBALB.

Phetographa of
Movement* ol the Rebel* Repotted PBOMIBKHT MKH AMD WOMXH, ACTOIB

at New Orleans.
A New Yotk journal, referring to the

lnte newe-»mv»l*ifcom New Orleans, a&ys:

AMD AOTBXBBXS.

BDTTBBFLIXS,

“Correspondenoe from New Orleans to
the 18th,represents that the secessionists
there are greatly depressed by General
Banks's recent snoeesses, while the Union-
ists are correspondingly elated. It is added
that amysterious silence is obserrable in
■ecesh circles, from which it is inferred
that some mischief is on foot. It is said
that the rebels are sending large forces
from Port Hudson to Jackson. The secesh
say these forces are to go to Mobile, and
others think they are going to Charleston.
A few think it possible that they are to go
to New Orleans.”

COLLECTION OF BIBDfI,
"TOM THUMB* GBOCPE,

HDMKIBO BIBDB,
LKAYXS,

VILLAGES AHD TOWNS,
And *?«rj itritty of

PHOTOaEAFHIO AL DUS, «U itil« tad prion,

CABD PIOIUAB3.

—Nene of theee theories of the apecnle-
tire olssaes in New Orleans will be Veri-
fied by the ascertained destination of the
foroes referred to, as we think can now be
shown. A reference to our dispatches will
furnishsome additional evidence, to much
that we harebeen reporting forweeks past,

■that the rebels hare long been contem-
plating and are now actually carrying
ont a concentration of their forces in Ten-
nessee, to meet and if possible to overpow-
er Boseerans’ army, should he attempt to
advance into Bast Tennessee. If the rebels
have despaired ofholding Port Hudson, or
Tlekaburg, doubtless they have been quiet-
ly withdrawing their troops from either,
or both, and sending them byway of Jack-
son toreinforse their armynowconfronting
Boseerans near Ttillahoma. Perhaps they
will one of these days feel strongenough to
attack Boseerans, without waitingfor him
to advanoe—and ourboys, we learn, are
earnestly hoping that they will. Is that
ease, for the first time duringthe war, our
brave fellows would have the advantage of
fighting in a position whioh they had both
chosen and fortified. But the rebels ate
too; shrewd to make such an attack—neith-
er willBoseeransbe drawn from his strong
position to fight at a disadvantage elee-
where,—so that, after all, there may be no
battle in that quarter for sometime yet.

PITTOCK’B,
B*oki BUtlo&Mj tai HmItopot,

opposite thi post orrioz.ipa

JJUyUJCUMI BHABS WOKKM.
CASXAH 4 CKAWFOBD,

Manufacturers of every variety of dafah+d
BRASS WORE FOB PLUMBRBS, BTNAM OR

6AS*nfTRRO| ■AGHinSTS, AND
OOrPBBSMITHB.

BRASS OAitiflOS, tfiD il—rrlntljini. nab to
Prior. OTRAMBOAT WOBSfSTBJJtABD GAB-
-MdiiPAiusflpromptly u.

Particular attention paid tofittingnpRRFINR.
RIBS fOB 00*L ANDOARBONOILS.

Also, Solo Agents lor thaWestern District of Pun.Strain fer the Mlo of MARSg. LAUBDBLL A
).’8 FATSBT SYPHON POMP, the best ever

Invented Saving so valves, it ia sot liable tocot
oat of order. end will threw moro water than any
pnap of twice tipstse." • apis*

JJLUMBKhS' MA'IJSKIABB.
CHABLSB KULLIKIS,

IHPOBTIB AMD.WBOLUALB SIBLIB,SumuniXE Telxsbxpbs.—The longest
submarine telegraph yet laid is that from
Malta to Alexandria, (Egypt) 1535 miles,
with a maximum depth of 2,520 feet, or
nearly half a mile. That between Francs
and Algiers is 520 miles long, but reaches
a maximum depth of 1585 fathoms, or
11,610feet—nearly two miles—being about
the same as that between the coast of Ire-
land and Newfoundland, over which the
cable was laid in 1858. It is confidently
predicted that before 1870 a telegraph will
be in suooessful operation between Europe
and America.

So. 130 COUUMMOK BT. t FftStfstyUe.
Ooostsnily instore, a lam aawrtaeat of Copper,Sine, Ironand Galvanised ironBoth Tuba.Whitea*d MarMedFlag BasinaWhiteand Marbledor Sine OloaotBasins.Ship Water Sbeets, complete.
Water Closets of every description.
Pomps, Bums, Ac.
Iron sinks.
boa end Bnemelled Portable Wash Stands.JlfriflriDinln Pipe,Bonds, Brmnohoe and Traps.Cl Work, .1 .nr)T

,niBnfeHn uk <Mmr HrtruttnSl'HH&n nMb.Tm’ Hwki, ESSuSUta, Rubber Hose, do., aa low as anjhoose in the
””"7» aplMa

English Opinions on English Oot-
N WagonMatters,end all oUxors oeuoened, are hervb '

?.* PIBST DATQPMAT, 1863,all poraons violating an Orilnaaoo oftha City of Allegheny inrelattanto abstracting theBUoets, Lanes, or Altaye, or Commons, shall be dealtwtth according to tbe~prOTislons of said Ordinance.A. a ALRXANDRB, Manr.Oitjr of Allegheny, April 16th, 1863. '
ounuxcx rjjom SOrx pat or wit, ifiio. •

tao.A That it ehall be unlawful fer sayperson to

•n,r 2“W> JnniUßM, Flm, Huron, or
*J£ •* proper. fc> u to pm.nl or ob-

at any time: and any person who ihaU offend heroin,?•“*■?!?• t* towwove anysnohUd« when mailed to doeo bp tha Street Commis-sioner, ahaU, on ooaviotton thereof; tefrit aadpay *fer nxy ofltase,'of throe dollars, HsMiefhsaposeof removing the said property, Uremoved attha pobUoexpense. aplT:tayl

r£»HB BEST INUSB.

Editorial Khetoric in Dixie!.
Slowly but surely is the innate sense of

right and justioe, which, when not too
mnoh warped by prejudice and pride of
caste, is natural to Englishmen, : gaining
strength in England. At a great meeting
in Manchester, seme of the ablest men in
England spoke in energetio condemnation
of the oonduet of their Government in the
matterof the Alabama. Prefeseor N*w«u»
took the strongest possible ground. “No
man,” said he, “shouldbe elooted to Parlia-
ment who is not in favor of paying an in-
demnity to the Americans for the losses in-
flicted by the Alabama.” Golowis Sunn,
Begins Professor of History in the Univer-
sity of Oxford, a man ofhigh literaryrepu-
tation, and an eminentpublicist, said :

A recent editorial in the ChattanoogaRebel says of the prospect of good health
in Grant’s army, .recently, entertained
throughout the North: “Vain honest there
was neveran illusion sofatal. Withevery
ray of the sun that falls from the bright
sky whioh swells above them, comes but
the shadow of the fierce light of summer
heat, In every bud and blossom there is the
deadly fever of the sickly season, and be-
fore the health and morals of to-day affect
the desired result, the disease of the mor-
row will blast the bone and sinew of bodyand spirit, of that great mass of mem”
i- ■'‘J whioh swells." “shadows of fierce
lights, and “bone and sinewof the spirit,”are expressions only possible in Dixie, and
™*y- without exaggeration, be pronounced

ON COMMISSION.
1,000 poaado Baooa Odts;. j

MO do do Bhoawon;
800 do do Jewels; ;

0 coiko Potash;
ISOboth. Prykpptoo;
50 do Dry Peeebre;
5 bblo. 801 l Batter,
8 do Bgui

*5 kegs Packed Batter;
25 do Genatry Imrrf;

8 aaeka Wool;
80 doaoa Brooms; * j

Per eaWby
* bbk*

op»0 ir and M BaftMMd otrort.

“Ho nation ever lnflioted upon another
a more flagrant or a more maddening
wrong. Ho nation with English blood in
its veins had : ever borne auoh a wrong

■' without resentment. The ease of the Ala-
bama bore ns analogy to the case of sale
of.monitions of war. She was not, like
munitions of war, snorted to the territory
of the purchaser. She did not go—she
never was meantte go—into aConfederate
port: up to this momentshe had never en-
tered a port in the Confederate territory.
Built and equipped in aBritish port,man-
ned by British seamen, with tbs English
flagflying, she went forth to cruise from
anEnglish port against the commerce of
our, allies. That was the substantial
grievance of the. American Government,*
andno technicalities of the SoUsitor-Gen-
erulwouldtoake itotherwise than aheinous
wrong-” _

Paisroxar Lincoln Hissed asd South

of Ms speech ho enumerated the orisinalthirteen States. The mentionof the North,ern and Middle Stateswas received In si-lence by the copperhead crew;? while eachSouthern State was greeted with cheers hsit was named. When South Carolina was
mentioned the applause was loud and longcontinued. The same traitorous set hissed
when President Lincoln was spoken of.The fact that these treasonable conclaves
are tolerated in the community is full an-
swer to any oharge that maybe madethat
the National Administration is arbitrary,
or that the loyal people of the North are
intolerant. .

BRYANT PULMONIC WAPRBS,
Warranted to' give relief in ten infnatts after nee.ml tocore Ina short time all Coughs, Colds. iXStetionolthsTensile,Ao. Theydlifcrfa>tAth» varl*on preparations of Cough Lomgee snd*sbi?£***V!? *rtlS£? l to th*Potatoes the most delictooafcctlon. Pot op in large bases at 88 oents.

Por1sale bp HIMOH JOHNSTOB,

gXCELSIOK BOLT & XDT WOBES. corner Saltbflald aad Pocrth rtmta.
VO-HBTSEUBIr BOTIOX. URESU CBACKBBS.—Jnat Mowed,

A ftnh Iren tb< WluriH, »«ipj>ljflWlu*’*»».rt “ CkKbn. Alaoad GndMi «nd ban Hi*
tttll, lot mtt bi Iba Tiallr Orooar

JOHH A. BHHBHAW,
- MMtUbtTMI ludiimH :

}ECKIVED THIS DAY.—1c SOOOpoDodi B.0. Hama:
8000 do prime Dried Betfi2000 do Plain Hama:

100 both. Oaie ’

100 do Bed Potato*, «fcaditTa ».

ICO doMB Panov Broomu *

60 bblt. Bxtraßiotin
80 both. Onkaa,

In alert and ferealo by • .
m OHAB.O.BALBLBT._»P** - Ho. 179Liberty Heel.

* PHILIPS hov. tbb dwr asweblodmo mucfum-oorwcTS, bolts,wAsunna, *o.. hchui w. olivxb, *. *o»dubo ... it.b of the Sria will bo
L»WIS, OLIVBB tPHILIPS, OIL I OIL I OIL I—Bo bßli. baitqmlity

Ebbricwu, ou
„» . 11ludlit Btoni it.

Who wiumu. es tho beabw of tho lab Ira.

Plltabargh, April lug, . .r^,lf

JKUOM OUKN—9O b*le»priide treea
"i"‘“4“* !*"’‘lS^iSVfcnißsi.

n«..jlUS»co»ditmt.
ftUNDBIBS.

"

;
"

O MAOKRBRL—Nos.t, 8 A8, Inbblc. end ht rfQ.

■22SSBSSSS,2r '
. sSMMSMtsiaa.
rielandQnapowdsr Teas, for MleullTubM^MnA wontn was walking in a Philadelphia

j street the other evening, with a box of
matohes in her pocket, when she fell; the

»fallignited the matches, hex olothes werc
. set on firoj in heyalarm she started torun,

thereby Henning theflSmes, andshebecame
so badly burnedthatshe soon after diedin
thehospital.

A nosnxAn chaplain makes thefollowing
suggestion in the Chicago Tribune: Wiu
not every one who has a garden ora farm
to cultivate, devote; on the one, ah army
acre, for potatoes, and, on the other, a sol-
diers’ patch, for onions—should our femes
In the field need them,whan matured? The
labor and expenseofsuoh aworkwould be
trifling; the goodaooomplished groat Top
enioas ripen soonest.

WABBKBS,*S, w. °? L"; aPTIi;
Wort*, 80. 12IThtrd, brtm*nWtodL^KS.V?^*
r*«s ■ ■•* awp.wtih **•* bollor l *‘- •?5
ta-.a••«aciua» u..ttrtTvi.’K??* BB
•11 lofoodrsulnfordar. •iiiiliitJiliSSl''■£r«wH
B*» ’ OIdTBB* Pinr.r^

■tW -——

3HUAR firiHkn Ha mh—Mtltronon

m> in>a*u*B>oopJ ■*.
JU.LK H-AMW_B& nM>l tO «mTa «nd

UTIE«*T»IML*, |•m • 1 muKint BMoaiit.

uxiKAN.—Kor W*u Siper.t’aptr
ll**«k«ir «n 1 ninMl«airp mmitu ~

mo rUKNITOBH OISAXjfiKa^TH;

£ssS&3tt..'S&!sat^SSE
t&miia*fer art. *Soo^,“‘U UOkilfbMhßtßtof;

1» «). -l
■t» mu a. oollhsi

•’• ♦► • r'

The Sentiments of a Noble Briton, j
At a banquet given by the citisens of

Edinburg to Lord Pauiiesiob, Lhe toastin honor of “Her Majesty's jtfhiat«is,Vwas
responded toby the Dcisol Aeotls, who
holds the office of Lord Privy Seal, with a
seat in the Cabinet, .He spoke of the civil
war in America with much candor andfairness. We quote a single paragraph,which will beread with pleasure:
Rn£v“re\Wl“"6r' that *e shouldspeak of civil war as in no circumstances

" penmsßable? jDo we not re-
°v r own liberties have beensecured through every form and variety of
[Hean hear.] How much*5“ bc* n shed in the streets of thisancient capital ofEdinburgh ? How manygory heads hare been nailed up in itsstreet*? How many victims of civil war

orowd our churchyards in. every portion ofthe country ? How many lie npon ourmountains withnothing to mark them butthe heath or the cairn ? What do we sayof these men ? Do we consider their course
to have been an evilone? Do we not rather
turn back to these pages of history, withthe loving chisel of Old Mortality, to re-fresh in our minds the recollection of theirimmortal names ? Yes, gentlemen, if" it be
true—and it is true—that the blood of the
martyra has been the seed of the’ church, itis equally true that the blood of these patri-
ots has been the foundation of the libertiesof our country. Let ns extend, then, toourbrethren in America the liberal inter-
pretation whioh we seek to be given to our
own former annals. I, for one, have notlearned to be ashamed of that anoient com-bination of the Bible and the Sword.[Cheers.] Let it be enough for us to prayand hope that the contest, whenever it may
be brought to au end, shall bring with itthat great blessing to the white race, whioh
shall consist in the final freedom of the
black. [Loud cheers.]
The Late Rebel Raid Along the

Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad.
The Baltimore Amtrican, of Monday

evening, thus speaks of the raid along the
B. & 0. Railroad :

We learn that the rumors of rebel ap-proaches to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, which have been in circulation for aday or two past, assumed quite a serious
and threatening aspect on Sunday evening.Baring the day, on Sunday, movements of
troops to the number of eight thousand were
made on theroad to strengthen points west
of Cumberland at which attacks were
threatened, and two regiments left Balti-
more to take the places of those that were
moved further westward.

On Sunday night two companies of rebelcavalry made their appearance at Rowles-
burg, near the Kiogwood Tunnel, but weredriven off, and it is thought didnot succeed
In damaging the Cheat river bridge. Thebridge was safe on Sunday night, but noth-
ing definite has been heard from it this
morning.

There has also been a rebel force for twodays past not far from Clarksburg, threat-ening an advance on the road.
A rebel force of about four thousand men,under Gen. Boyd, left the"vicinity of Win-

chester early last week, and it is thoughthavegone westward for a raid ou the rail-road. Measures were immediately takenfor checkmating them, and but little fur-
ther difficulty is anticipated.

We also learn that on Sunday morningthe force that appeared atßowlesburg dur-ing the night were at Altamont, this side of
Oakland, and committed some depredations
there, seising a locomotive and train, which
they started away with, declaring their in-tendon to go to Oakland and Bowleaborg.However, the intelligence from the roodthis morning is that the whole rebel move-
ment has been checkmated, and that theentire road is in our possession, the rebels
being driven off at every point.

luponiksi OaoEn.-Maj.-Gen. Burnside
has just issued an important general or-
der. The need for Buoh an order has been
felt for some time past, for the Kentucky
slave-owners,Blare-drivers and slave-deal-
ers, to whom it applies, and with whose
practices it will seriously interfere, had
risen even to the height of outrage and in-
Bolent defianoo of the National Government
in these practices of theirs. This General
Order No. 53, published on Wednesday
morning by Gen. Burnside, deals with the
contraband question in Kentucky. The
citizens of that State are to be protected in
the possession of their negroes, but contra-
bands from other States, entitled to their
freedom under the President’s proclama-
tion, are to be protected by the military
authorities. All sales ofsuch persons, un-
der what are called by the kidnappers and
their defenders the “civil laws of Ken-
tucky,” are declared void and ofno effect.
This will break up the infamous trafiio car-

ried on by negro stealers, whose oonduot
was bringing disgrace ufoh the people of
that State.

RELIGIOUS JTOTICESt
[HS»ELDER T. a MaKEEVEB, of

®®ALI*t "fFrdrre' a-.* LMeoekVkufolfi3PnZ) ?H,a (Th' r»<l*7) MONTHS.' T*»P»MloaiwcardiaDy invited.

Public notices.
{G?* 0. L. A —Judge Shannon is 0r-
..7;_ Pf to bddreat Council Ho. 10, Allegheny,thla evening • apSo.n
jnS-KATIONAI. FABT.—Tha Offioe of
.71 I»i*n»al Bevtnae, of the 23d Collection Die.wra, wfu not be open lor business on THURSDAY.£Oth Init, the d*y of the National fut.

ap29:tt DAVID H. WRIT*. Collator.
ILE.—The Subscription Books

of the Cooper fire Arne Mannficturine
Oompinymill oontlone opeo et the Office of J. M.OOoeift A CO., Bank Block, Fifth street, untilfar-tber notice. ; mt&Uti
JTjSr*POST OFFICE NOTlCE.—Thurs-

day bein* the day appointed bj tbe Prod-dentas a National Fast Day, the Post Office will be«:Sid, except between the hoars of 7 and 8 o’clocka. m. and and fik o'elock pm.
m 8. r. VOH BON HHOhST, P. M.
Plttsbnreh, April W. IB6F. jpgfcit

frg*AN APPROPRIATE DISCOURSE
wUI be delivered in WHfcBY GHAPBL M.**OaDBGH, Fifth Ward, TO-MOBBOW,(Thorn-

d»j, April 80,) ai o’clock a. m Persons destr-log to h#aran addrtm salted to tbe timea will avail
t'emsoivesof the opportunity, anticipating an In*tellectnal lean, aa the pastor, Bee. J. A. MILLER,
is a stalker ofacknowledged ability. ap29:U
fTjS^NOTICE.—In accordance with the
WTa' provisions of tbs 6th Section of aa Act to in*
corporate the“InlandTelegraph Company," notice
U oerabj given to the Corporators aimed in mid
Act, and the Stockholders la the corporation, that
there- win he • meeting of tbe said Corporate Body
at the FBaHSUH HOUSE, in the Borsogh ef
Gettysburg, on THURSDAY, the 7th day of May
next, A.- D. 1868, at 8 o'clock in theafternoon, for
the purposs of choosinga Pnaidant and six Directors
for the management of the affairs of said corpora*
tloa DAVID WILLS,

JOEL B. DABN 18,
H. J.fITAHLE,
GEOBQS ARNOLD,

ap!6:td B. Q. MoOEBABT.
Hkaiquaktisj PußTivim Militia,')

BotrtTAL pminiß, >

Harrisburg, April 22d, 1863. J
STATE MEDICAL BOARD.

of Pennsylvania, will meet In Pittsburgh,
on TUESDAY, May 6th, 1163,and eontinoe daring
the w.ek, to •xamlne'eandldstts for the post ofmed-ical officers in Pennsylvania Regiments. The ap-
polotment cf a camber of Assistant Bargeons wul
be revolted immediatfly to fill vacancies now exist*
Ingr, as well as for others constantly occurring.

Physicians of Pennsylvania, in good health, fur-
aiehlng proper testimonials for fedwJry, eebrfcfe andlogalij, will be admitted to the sxaminition.

The room Inwhich the examjastioa will beheld
be Indicated in morning pepers en the day of

meeting
By order of tbe Governor , JAB.KING,

ap27:4t Eq-gvon Orfierai Pennaylvania.

THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS
OF ALLEGHENY 00.-GnlUmmi: In par.

sanaceoi the49d Section of the Act of<th May, 1864,joe ve hereby notified to meet In Ooaveotton, attbe COURT -BOUSE, la Pittsburgh, on tha FIRST
MONDIY IN MAT, A. Di 1863, being tbe 4thday
ef the mcnih, at 1 o’clock in the afternoon, and se-
lect «»a toos, by a majority of the whole number of
Directors present, one person ef literary and sden-
Ufloacquirements, and of skill and experience in tha
artcf teaching,aa Oonaty Superintendent, for the
three succeeding years; determine the amount of
compensationfor the same, and certify the result to
the Btate Superintendedat Harrisburg,as required
by the 39th and 40th-Sections of said Act.

A. T. DOUTHETT,
County fioperintendant of Allegheny County.

Plttsenrgh. April 7th, 1863. ap9:Bldewf

jr^*S—T—lB6o—X. 4
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTBRB. *'

They partly, strengthenand lnvigomU.
They create a healthyappetite.
They an an andidou to cnaage.of vatw and diaLTThey OTerooewaifocti of dimlpeHenand lata hour*.They strengthen the system and enliven theThey prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.They partly the breath and acidity of the stomach.They care Dyspepsia and Constipation.They core Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Merbna.They cere Uvar Complaintand Karroos
They are the beet Bitten in tbb werid. They

the weak man strong, and are axhaastad nature's
mat restorer. They ere made of pore St, OroU
Bom, the celebrated Oeliaeya berk, roots end hcebe,
and an taken with the pleasure ofa beverage, with-
out regard to age or time of day. ParUcuiarlj re-
commanded to delicate persons requiring a gratiastimulant. Sold by ell Grocers, Druggists, Hotels,end saloons. P. B. DRAKE A 00., 808 Broadway!
Mew Tork. mmw

NOTICE.u Omcx or m Pmmviiu B. R. Oo„ 1
Cavan Dmunn. jThe Pennsylvaala Railroad Oompaay hereby givespubUs notice, toall whom it may concern, fopursuance oMhe power and authority confected opoait by soudry proviaiotisaf an Act of the General As-sembly of tke Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-

titled MAo Act for the sale ef the Liaeor the
Publlo Works,” approved May 16th, 1867, It will, on
the fint'day of May, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-three, abandon so much of the West-
ern Division of the CknaL lately forming a part of
the Main Line of the Public Works, and ae Urn be-
tween Blalnville and Johnstown, (commonly known

as tha ‘'Upper Western Division,") afoo
withsuchDans, Feeders and Reservoirs Tying west
of Johnstown, aa pertains toor are used in
tlon withsaid UpperWestern Division.

By order of the Board of Directors.Witness tha eeal of. the said Company, tha 85th
day of February, A. D. 1863. ,

„

J. EDGAR THOMSON, ius. I
mhfotmyl Prwidest.

political notices.
p S>FOK CODETV COMMISSIONER

Gxoaos Humvox, ofrilt.burgh, will bo a
candidate for Ocoaty. Oommfcdanar.rcbjiot 10 tha
decUion of tha next AapabUcao OraTnUan,

apXfcto ,

KjfiWIBTJStK.—WH. (iLAfllToi
U'O' BoMnaca towsihip,will ba a candidate forthe abort office, aabjnct to the dectafon of tha nextBapobltoaa Ooooty Ozonation. apjtfoto

fnS*JTOB COUNTY GOMMIdHIONKRvx
\, Jk

0* CowrocXe ol bharpiborg, will ba acandidate for thaabota office tabjaet to tha iMrimt
ol tha aaxt Bapablleaa Ooaatr Convention,

apttito

[FB-FOK RECORDER.—Abdiu. Mo-u' Ctcxx, of Mifflin township,will ba a caadl*
data for Eacordar, aabject to tha daotdoa of tha neatKtpaUleaa Ooanty Ooaraattaa. apl6:nnawteF

Ox>FOR RECORDER.—Hkikt Bhiy*
LTs of tha Seventh Ward* Fit tsborgh. will ba

a candidate for Bacordar, tabject to tha declUon of
the itepubUoas Corny Convention. apUitc

n3»FOK REGISTER
Wiuua J, Bwuimqi

Will ba a'ca&dUatefor tbeOffloa af Begtatarof Wills,Ac., of AUajhany county, anbjacl to tha of
tha Bapohucan Oeonty Convention. . apfcta

|Tg»FOR REGISTER.—Jamm Espy,
T 7 of Upper BL Clair township, will ba a can.didate for BogLater, anbject tothadadakm oftha Be.publican goailaattag CtooeanUaa. ahafoto

CLERK OP THE COURTS.-rJon M. Liyim. of Obartlen towtuhip.
wlll ba a candidate for Clark of Uw Ceuta, aabfee!to tha dacizioo of tha Septiblkaa Canitydominat-
ing Convention mhSfoto

[r§»FOB CLERK OP TOR COURTS.—W*. A. Hxnnoa, of FUt Township, will baa candidate for Clark of tha Oanrte Of ABethsnvCounty,subject to tha deeiakm of tha Bepublican
Oonpty Horn!natlnwOonnotion. • ahllrto

CLEKK OF THE OOGETH.
, ,

“Jw. A Gone,ol Shsbr towublp, willhetafaro tao (wanly OosTMUn-ueou-SlSoto fcr OlHk offtlw Ooortp. ssSUe
jrmw JtorKßTumjfuurr*.

FIB SALE—A House and Two LotiIn Hucknur, vita .ood Stobl., .Ituated oq
UMftlm ilnot. rookoiu, b o in fnma,o.u-lolola.Uirao good slznlnonii uC o porch! Lou*oxllo (ML Frio* SSCO.
xfflfwtfxiV Wo,k *> *“ri»et«, ofALLKH MlAnfl, apMhßt

QPRING WAGON FOR BALE.—AtO «troo« TWO-HOBBI WAOOfi,
tonr apring* and high oorared bed, mitable far for*mm* or gardesan* aaa. wlll ba aold at FoUla Sale
atAIDDIrS HALS YABD. oornar Onooama War
and Irwin atraet. on BATOBHAT HObllHa, the21 of May, apaoat

VTOTICE.—VALUABLE BEAL EB-ll nisa lota toba sold oh VBIDAY,
let of May, at tha OjurtBonaa, aa tha propwty orOnrllngs foobarttoa A on Faso attaat, BintbWardt vlll ba free from l&ctu&braoce, and a aatlafootory title will b> given !b tha pnrehawr.

apSOufna r

fe? 'h 'ft: $

•nnr mvkrtibi
BEGISTEB’S OFFICE, 1

PiTTgeonoß, Aprl) 3", 1887. JXTOTICE IS HEEEBr GIVEN that
Ai thefollowing Accounts efExectt(ors, AdmlnU-
tmtois, Guardians,'Ac, have boen:»*mlj passed in
mM Register's Office, and will be presented to tbe
Orahans' Court for confirmation and'hliowance, on
MOHDAY, Jane Ist, 1863.

Account of Frederick W. HvnriciJ Aden! ilstrstor
com Cut. onsets of Ltnil Hecrlci, deceased. Filed
Feb 86th ISBB. ,

Aooeunt af Robert w. Dunlap, lata Guard an ef
Ou minor heirs of Robert Ma'ttfttttjaec’d. FiledFeb. 87,1863. 1

Final account of Dunlap and Chaa. Ader-
ofRobert Dunlap,dcc'd. Filed Feb.

Account of Jamas Koffragor, Administrator ofJohn McGKgor,deo'd. FllodMarch 4. 186t.
__account of Thomas Carson, Adminietntor .ofHenry MoOnlloogh,deo'd. Filed Ifartia 4,1868.

Account of A.B Cteveukon and Hlonael Knewlet,
Roacatorsof Antoine Barren, dea’d. i Filed Match
4, 1863.

Final acoount of John Maguire, surviving Execu-
torof Michael Maguire d'Ca Filed Mar h 14 180 1.

Accoant of James Keleo, Administrator euna teit
mwzo of XUxabaUi Miller, deo'd. piled March 14,1863.

Final aceonnt of James 8. fattersou, Xxtcator of
Cornelius Depay, deo'd. Filed March'lB,lB6B.

Account ofGeorge Hodll, Executor of Jacob Hod, Ideo'd. FUed Merck 17, )803 .!

Aoooont ef Chsrles Henri, Gatrdfan!of tbe mincechildren of John Q. Straub, dat’d Filed March 17,
1863. : ,j

Aecoont of Martha Devore, Administratrix of
David Devore, deo'd. Filed March 81i| 1868.

Final account ot Henry V. Olexhaones, Executor
of MargaretFisher, deo'd. Filed March B>, 1863

Aceoant of W. D. Pattaisoi. Administrator of
WilliamLea, dec’d. Filed March 80,1863.

Aceoant of 0. W. Bobb, Guardian bf tbe minor
chifoten of Daniel King, deo’d. Fifod March 18,

Aoooont of J.W. Hall and Alexander Ewing, Ad-
mlnistmtora of Alexander MoCnidy,: deo’d. FI edMarch 89,1861. 1Final aemant of Ellxabeih Doughcnty, Admlnls*

of James Doagherty, deo'd. Fleo March 29,
Account of George T. Crawford, Administrator < f

James B. Crawford,deo'd. Fled April i f IBC3.
liaal account of A. T. Bayne, Ixcdotor ol Alexin-

der Bayne, deo’d. Filed April 1, 1868;:
Final aceoant of Hatnnef Kerr, Adminlatrat-tr ofJonathan Kerr, deo’d. Filed April 3,1863.
Acoonnt of Robert 0. Oattherwcod and Thomas

Honuomery, Xxecntoii of Adam Fergawn, dte’d.Filed April 9,1863. !*
Aoodunl of Wilkins Linhartand John Phillips,Sucutor«f peter firlnale, deo’d. Filed Apr.l 10,
Final aceoant of B. B. Mart!end, Adfoinlstratcr atMrs. M. Marriaad,dac’d. Hitd April 10,1863.Final aoeouat of William Dooglais, Administratorof William Douglass, deo’d. Fi[edApril 18, 1863.
Acoaont of H. K. Haslstt, Aomlnlatntor of B. 0.Hailett, deo'd. Filed April 16,1863. ;
Aspirateaecoaat ot Allen Means. Xxeeoterof Rob-

art W. Dunlap,dec’d. j lied Anrll 18J1863.
ofGeorge W. Jackson, Executorof Thoe

Miller,dro’d. Filed by Wm. Holme#. Xmoator ol
beo. W. Jackson, deo'd. Filed April, 18,1863.

Aoooont of Joseph Knox, Xxecatorof Oetherine
Rudolph, deo'd. Filed April 18,18t&:Aceoant of Thomas W. tlhaw, Executor of HannahRowe, deo'd* Filed AprilBo, 18«3. '

Final eoooont of 0 J. Hammett ahd Wm Oex,■uucatMs of JohnHammett, detfd. FUtdApyU2l,
Flaal acconut of Patrick S.'Murphyl AdmlnUtra

terof Peter Morphy, dee'd. Filed April 83,1963.
Account ofJames Todd, AdmiaUtralor or Mary T.Buchanan, deo'd. Filed April 28,1863.
Aoooont of Francis Medan, Executor of Alexan-derMcClure, deo’d- Filed April 88, 1g63.
Account of Andrew McClure, Administrator dt

penisnos, cf Alexander McClure, Sec'd. filedApia US, 1163. : ;
Aoooont of Henry B.Ackley, Execu ter ot

Utb MoMalUn, deo’d. Filed April 28,16C3.
Aoooont of Andrew McOiarvr-Exeoatorof FrancU

McOtOre, deo'd. Filed April 27,18631:
Aoeouat of Mary Bobb, Administrator of WlUisinSavage, dec’d. Ftied April 28, 1863. :
Aecoont of B. Wateoo, Admielitrsior of Gabriel

Kelly, deo'd. Filed Apnl89,1863. .
Aceoant of Wm. G. MeGa> tney. Executor of RoselleMcOebe, deo’d. FlUd April 24,1863. i
Final account of Frank McKUvj, Admlsktrator ofOwen MeEiroy, deo’d. Filed April 29; 1863.
Acoount ot Christopher Zug, Administrator ef

John Ltadsaj, deo’d. FOad April 29,1863.
Account ef John Grahamand John Hodgson, Ad-

ministrators of the estate of Jamae filerling, dec’d.Filed April 29,1863. ,
Account of Philip J. Meyer, Executor of the es-

tate of John Goo lost, deo'd. Filed April 29, 18CA
WM. J. RICHARDSOnTRegister.

apSftltdaStwf ;

ttunjaALa kur hußskS
Onisr QoxmTimurrxx’s Crncs, \

Dim or WxsktaarsN, IOeroar of 18th and Gistreets, fWiMnglon, D. U., April &tk, 1868. j
SEALED FBOPGOALB will he received at this

effice oxtil MONDAY, tha 4th day [of May, at 18
o'clock m., fog tarnishing the Government witk
(8,000) two thoaand HOBBES, of tke jfollowing de-
scription, Til! '

CAVALRY.
For Cavalry (1,600) one thousand Eve hundrvd

Hcrsmv from (15)fifteen to (16) tixiesa hands high,
between five andeight years ofage: ef dark odors;
veil broken to tha saddle loompartly ‘built, snd free
from all deheta.

ARTILLERY.
Far Artillery(900) five hnndredHereee, from (16%)

fifteen and one-hail to (16) sixteen high, be-
tween five and tight yean of age; of jdark colon;free fiomall defect# ; well broken to hameae; com-
pactly built,and to weigh net lest thanLIOO peoads.

PBOPOBAUL -i
The full name and post office address ef thabiddermost appear inthe piopeeaL
Ifa bid ie made in the name ofa firth the »—#efall tha partita most appear, er the bid wm be con-sidered as tha individual proposalof the party sign-ing It. i
rmtmU from diilayil partta wDI sot bo ooaold.•rod, ud u Mtb ofollottoiico«m bo tanlrad tromoocooaftil Uddozo baton otnlag conttaoto.

oooot tpodO cb*rljr*botb«r thobld lofor (bnltf or ArtUforj Bonm. and to: ao 0000moat
bounUdloreitlaittipipir,

XI any bidder wishes to piopooo for’both elawse,ho matt farward twooiiilaot fTrrmiili; ono tor oachdaa, moflOiin uilof no: rolorcDca to
oojother proposal by tho laaeparty, j

Prnpomlsmast boudromid toOcC D: n.Bncxtn.to*l*"****, »• » Artay, Washfagfea, D. a, andahonld bo plainly Barhad “Proposals tor Horan."
Bond* oqaal In amonat tohalf thoatun to bo n-

aa tho aoatraot ilgnod by tho tidetractor andSuSSES *K«rtU- >•<•<

Bideon mart bo prnont la ptraon irhon tho bids
onoponod.

Blanksferbonds can bo preoand uponapplicationbeing node at tblo oflee, either pafWaaUjYbylol-
tor, or by telegraph, :XXBPBOTIOH, DELITEBT.kc.AD homo contracted torandsr this hdrortloamoatwnibooahjoct to a rigid Inspection,and thooe notcaobrmtng totinopoctfleatteo will b« rejected.B® Jforaijrfilbo naelTod.

‘

Tbo Bonn mart bo dellreredto thirdly, withintvuty days tnm thodata of tho ooatrabt.rayaont to ho made apoa tho completionof tho
«f,*? noa thorooftorat tho Qolef Quarter*Barter ohall bo la Ando. ;.i

,-Jhe OAYABBI Huronwill be awardedfa lota of(Sfe) two haadrod each, and the BBTILLBBY
Homo to lota two haadrod and fifty ooob,

the Chief Qoorterwootorohoald 1doom It for
tbototarortef tho tMTarnmeot to Tory; tho somber.

The Gbiof Qaartormntorrooorrn tolhlmialf the
right tonj»ctany orall Mdo that bo may doom too

D. H. BtfOHBB,
>ptfctmy2 001000 l ood Obkf Qtttrtonantor.

JgTH THOUSAND.
THE ij

COJIBTITDTIOH OF THE DHITEOj STATES,

UNION LEAGUE PLEDGE.
ObljSentii utlid,pat-pOd, <a RMjptoT prin.

Annin,

JOHN P. HUNT, Publisher,
opIO HAfOBIO HALIt, fifth street.

jtjew jnrERTisEJWEjrra.

gTERLING'B
AUBBcfILA FOB THX hath

ThU It tocertify that ibottalghteau moatha mo1 pcmmanced using 8t rilng'e Ambrosia. My hair
*•»abort, thin tod rap'-dly tailing out. I had triedmanyHairToaio*. Invfeontors, Ac., withoutrecelv*ingaay>ec«fit. Eton after tilingthe Ambrosia, ■?ceated faUlog cot, tad commenced growing aoraoldly at toaatostih me. How By hair it tuck,toft and glouy, andla five feet four indue in length—when let down, reaching to the floor. Tfalt won-(’•rfnlreach Iattrlbcte solely to thtnaetf Starling'sAmbrctU at ilnco l commenced ruing UI harosbifiled nothing else tomy hair. *

~ .Man L.A.BBOWH,
Ko 403 Broadway, HawYork*

' *[• ■***•• 7°°?* P«wm. whom hair la beginningt» faU ont, to taka warning In time, sad save thatohair, by nting tie ambrosia. To thota who have al-ready lo,t thrir hair, the free see ef the AmbroalawiU surely restore t, at it hat done for theuaanda.Da. STK&LIHG’S AMBBOSIA ii asttmulailcg.
ei y extract, ofBoots, Bark, and Herb*. Uwill coreall dlaeaaea of the scalp and itching of the head; en-.tireiy eradicate, dandruff, prevents the hair fromfailing off, or from toning prematurely gray, cans*log htogrow thick and long Itit entirely differ-
ent from ail. other preparation*, and cut be railed on.It fra well known tact to thoesendt la the city ofHew Tort, that this is the only article yet discover-ed that will cars the dUcaee of the scalp, and caotethe hair togrow.

Price fl per box, containing two bottles.
Dm. H. H. BTutLIHQ

J. M. FULTON, Bole Agent.
WINSLOW, ad experiencedi£i«toTß,fhS!h!; Ph,“cU°’pr“°u to ,1“

SOOTHING STBUP FOB OHILDBXH,
Wjbloh |IW'J fccMtleitbopiocmof toethlnr, bi•ofunlMth. gum., reducing .11 lalluuUon; slfiallay all painandepaisodle action, and U tore to
'TEt* 1

. ?*w#l** open it, mothers, Itwill glvt rest to yourmlvet,and relief and health toyour Infanta.
We have pat op and sold this article for over ten

years, and can say,» eonfidate* ol It whatwa have n*v«r bean able toeay of any other madi*doe—Mver ka. U faOsd ina tingU faiftac* to(fid awl“sUmely used. Herordid weknow u In-etanceef dktatlimctlon by any ece who niod It. On
rnddlghlrf with lu oimtlon.,eptah in term* of commendation of itsaffect*and medical rtrtms. We ipatkln thUmat.

*•*,*“* *•know,” after tea years'experience, andpledge oar imputation tot. the fulfilment' of what w*bws declare. In almoat every ln*tanc« where theintact is snowing from pain and exhantton, reliefwill be found in fifteen or twenty minute* after thesyrup Itadministered.
Whichis for sale at

J. M. FULTOH’B DRUG STORE,
»I»TH BTBEHT.

ftfHH 8. A. ALLEY’S
HAIB PEEPABATIOH.
HAIB PBtPABATION.
haik pbxpabatioh.

00NGBXS8 WATXB
OOXORVSB WATXB.
OOWGBXSI WATXB.

Xstla&k'a Dlptharia or Bore Throat bciinnn,
Katteck** Dlptharia or Bore Throat Louagvrs.Eatlack'a Dlptharia or flora Throat Lounger*.

Helmbold’a Bnchn.
Helm bold*. Bnchn.
Halm bold'* Bocbu.

Xl'aia’ Citrate Magnesia.
Bllela' Citrate Magnesia.
Silvia* Cltrat* Magnesia.

Becelv«d sad foraala at the Dragfetor* of

J. m. FULTON,
Hoi. 69 and 70 Fifth Street.

DJtl* WOOD*.

JUST RECEIVED,

W AND T 9 91ABEEI STREET,
A large amoztmeut of . ..

BlBBOHS—Flgored and plain, cord edge and color-
ed edge—the richest sty* and In afi the choice

.jjuaiLa.

BOHHXTO—In gmt variety^

BTBAW TBnamrOS-A ales MlacUoa.
BOHHXT BILKS.

FLOWXJtS—Fsxhch up AMsiioan—A beautiful
ist. . ■ : - *

KIBBXB' HATS—lnail the desirable shapes, dad *

fell line-of

MILLIHXBY, LA OX3 AMD XD3IHGB, TABLX-
TAHS, BUOHXB, HOOP BKIBTS, FAWOY

GOODS AMD HOTIOHB,
Whichare for tale at

VERY LOW PftlOES.

JOS. HORHB & CO,
rr ahd nhabmt btbhbt.

mao j ;

JJIGHLY DEBIRABLE

NEW GOODB
AT

Macrum & Clyde's,
From the Hew York and Boston Markets.

Latest styles of—

TBIUUIHGB,
XMBBOIDBBIXE,

BIBBOfiI,
GLOYKS,

HOBIXBY.
FAHOY GOODS,

HOTIOMS.
We wsuldaak especial attention to the great ex-

t*ot, variety mod low prltea of our stock.' Mllllnarsend Country Merchantswill find it greatly to theiradvantage to examine our goods before buying, as
our prion are as low as those of the Philadelphls
Dealer*.
V WHOLKBALX BOOMS—Id and 8d floors.

MACRUK4GLYDR,
Ho. 78 MABKMTffTBXMT,

(Between Fourth sad Biaaend.) apfll'

JIBESH ARRIVAL

OF

BILKS, SHAWLS, SACQUES,

GIHGULARB,

DRESS ; GOODS,

EOTTBSXXSFIXB GOODS,

Shawls and Hoop Shirts,

AT

BARKER'S,
SB MARKET STREET, j

anaa cHaAPasx soon,ana oraaaaD.ana . ?

JJOBE NEW GOODS,

at |

Alexander Bates’,
Ho. 21 FIFTH STBEST.

Third Importatfouof

SPBISG a summer roods.

HXW GOODS WILL BX OPXH XYXBY

DAY THIS WXXX,at

AIIXHBDEE BATHS’, ‘

80. n TITTH BTBIBT.

grams goods, ;

CHEAP rOE CASH, 1
at'

J. M. Burchfield’s.
SFRINQ MOUB Da LAINNSbr IS worthnets.
LIGHT CHINT&IB, h m go . m
OALIOOB, M 80 « SS U

Do. n |5 ** 81 M

LAVILLAS, M Iff M SO *•

« BO M IS iM
« as« n in

■9O. “ a " J 7 ,“
BLXAOHBD M b> H3< MBk
UHBLMAOHND da, 80 " SIX "’■
Now Is tha tixu to made joar pxrcAsaM, :M goods

are eolllngoheaper than they wm besoUwbsß tha
Gprtogopeta. ijpti

GOODS I NJtW QUOSBI T

EATON, ISACRVM A COM

An mow flftalic »chalet niaoiioa of

TBuiuaea. ■ . .■*s*oiEißnß, _

"SSSS&BW.■BBSSBWfe"K''BHIBTJ.OOLLiM'rtpTIM,
««PHTB AMp MUTTHKItVi.

»DH ASD&UB OKBJUUUIC
Fanov Goods & Notion®.

X* whkkUMTtaTtt*
WBOUHAIOI ABD UTAH, BtJImBS. i

*ot- n and 19fifth Btreat j
fJK) OOPNTBY amaOHAMTS AND

®atow, nicnin « cei,
Noa. 17 an 19Firra Banm *

Jsbbensnd BetaUscsof

Hoor«m*v j
■KBBoicnias, mm'ihibts,
mawii BDQHM, OOLLAXS, yrai

Hoamy,sloth iimu, n.m. i
Aat.laUmnrtm.K !

dull waua axd botioh■: TPb. low prtea« atvklok durtMk«i..iMmaaaU“J' 1 £*r cnai ladman*I. CUT u 4SSSfSI. naaoHAjrea, intmu 2*”D| *“* *n»k»telfifi *“

jobt oriuota

T»aSOHBOWi^SSV3I?,!,11, i

■**o». iuaiini» OOL< j
MBUiMnat.

‘{i
'I

DRT ftOODM. -

jjealthreadlaces; |
aaoii iaa utPGBxaES’ Aoctioa salsa
Swill and Jaconet j

Edpnai,and“

Cojlian, ! 1I Seti,. Ij'I Berthas, &c.;
JUST OPKHXD, j

ah .f .kick w.<a ..n .t Lowai raioas tbu
any heretofonofbred Inthis dty. ]

niCRM & glide,
78 MABKETBTREET,

•plbtr :

in uat uuuna,■ : at' j: |
LAKE, H’ABOT a CO.'S,

. jiuaasißAL aiaaET. ui^un,
(U dMT tain.a.in. SiWHmn.)

»»j .PitljnAiM Xaddia* link ud

Slltaj PcjiUßcLan™. fc. ThmUiuj DnmtUummi Optto&rw.yrtrif; Pfltow tom:.nAkmUi;“■nln-’l Wood.; Olotba, Omani auk ttiLlm* HmdkMQhim. Mwk Wn, Ao.r.- .Mn*T

jtJtrvsiEjaEjrTs.
THEATRE..

Liana irii Hmmop,
H; Otuuqtos.

Param or'Amutiox.—Private Boxes, AS 00 ; Bln-
Obcle, Chairs, 60 cents t Family Cireks. BS eanfotColored Gallery, Sfioanta; Oolorod Box*, M centoiGaßary, 1A cents. ; f

l-Mwf spftAtbiattnra of the groat traglonetna,
WALLHH, whowillapptar for the last timess ‘TauUnv/’ in the beautiful'samatlondrama.

THIS (Thursday) |XYXHIHG,
Pauline l j

DB H08YA11...; FOSTKB.To oonrlude with the Hasticel Drama «fiTom Grinfte t
tom—,;; trT

GYPSY JACK iHiiDnuio
O.BKTTOH.

WTBIDAT, Unveil bensStof tb. mettrufoWALljJtE,,kowffll.pSrtotK
lln.' tb. Qlpi, Witch of Icott. j

tXIPAT EVE WHO, H»j lit, 166J.
WU W Ptatauili Uu tat throo octi or

Bamiet l |
—: KWIA WALLSB.GHOBT 1 ■ , ;*7 aoSTKB.LXABTBI4__ *«. BBRDaBSOH.QDEES___ ; AH HIE HBXBLIB.

OVHBTPHH fniflimTO|
; To oonclnd. .Ith |

C«lf Jttanneridr f

DIBK HATTXBICX: m,Mr. BiwnsMnt^
irg-IfJUtBT TUIHi IS I'M HEM YKA H80» THH FAiOBITiS.

"

MASONIC! hAtt.,
FOR FOUBi< NIGHTS ONLY.’ U -8;. . e

THI WOBLD-BaHOWHHD
RUNDSBY’S MINSTRELS,

Will Jut.tb. honorof.ppnrlngnftbor* on

londiy.Tneiday, Wtdneida; and Thnn-dayKtiningi, April *7, 28, 19& 10.
' '' • : ; ' &

Xa ainaw, tuM pleating entertainment. .
twrt TocaUite andbeet CoaedlauIn tba

driage'or programme taohavuias.TlukuUjtficenta. Doors optn at 7—Ooacart to<x>—amaat 8 o’clock. www*«»
tpnat j HABBY HADgOOftA—*

COKCfitn*.
OEOWHIfiij OF THE "QUEEIIiOF may p»

At EXCbIsioK HALL, Allegheny City,
:(Oppotite Ui» Pert Offic*,)

Th> JUYIKILI EIHOtHe BOHOOi onto IhsJtr.A- J.Premium,»m fiToiiOoß-cats *t the ibore piece, on
- \ *

Tuesday Evening, JVay Oth.
wUI cooilft of Ohai Bonn. Sola.£f*UoTOr’ “d “f ob»TOihoftr th»

uiStmSSt’™4°'"* ,Ul^“f».
itnet; of tUrtMliiTljloA, He.44 r«fcnl rtrnt, wWuSikojtt, Sceptre isdOariißd ire on exhibition.

. .t*” 9* •* T) o'clock; Concert commence! itKbofcreSpredeely. ’J, aUTstd

gPm t r j—-
: A BABB OHAHOB VOBjA

BBATJTIFUL AND DE8IBABL&
OOUNTRY :H O M E.

Tfcoakocriboroatnfer ulotkat boootlfnlwood-lot known no YHI OkOVk, oOntolnlni nkoatMdlnlkoßoromhof Bnrttjlgrtimo?ttntoljeppotliatka now Hnobytulaa Chunk. ondtunuiol MHOM. ol ChlS£2

S^SfcacSr'astfsig
cUformtir*m, th«pnnhftNr will

**.**.! tOMBOTT* fcWtb* tMMIwnwrtUtolyyomdth* tit* htnu cbooatftrSu»4bawl bmbH thatmum dMtndJv* conatnrhoßß, nm ktAs*

SSSESBgeatM.
t-SoLF**?* will U ild ontcnaito nit tho

IHT *nqoir.otnjniiHaBROS., Ho. 21 Wood
.',■■.•3...

ortik* !• JHO..FLKMDIG.
QAKraxii

BRUSS£L.9
I • '1 ! ; ■; '

efM, * most couplet* aod mM Kaortmadl
of UOUIB ABB AJUOUOAH MfCBBBM, at
B“n •dram(ton Om Mat,toa, 'oifß.

: IMeBAIMi
* K|> bateau* kite adruMa;-

*“rof *“4“»niUM atUBSTHAM UIB.
tAofuasja* ijftion.

M|AT TI IS C} g
S 1

« ana kind. OHIHA MATTUjaat to
■tylaaaaddaalitlM.attAaoidprieaa, j

OLIVSI M'OIIHTOCX ACft,
■•■nmnuii.

ALL rAi'Jtltt), i
; MRAIUNAT . j

le»iXian *A»t«ra Price*,
! TOAOABH, 4'

j : at' | j :' | jv
- ®o. 107KASXST -

batata, tt,^tt4n iu
mu TAMM, M Ml liipi.Mra
“**»PAnu, to*
«OtD L .

“3*»*>?***£,ujf

«ow«a^An, «mBVntDO4PmB>
•VtMlada^

'■ j JOS.R. HUOHiS,
***» \


